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THTTHEH E SKELETON I1INN A KMRM OR
t BY ELDER GEORGEGEOKGE REYNOLDS

in the year 1833 or thereaboutwhereaboutthereabout
some laborers engaged in rremovingemovingremoving a
mound at fall river mass un-
earthed a skeleton clad in armor the
discovery was an unexpected and re-
markable one and gave rise to many
speculations in thothe scientific world
atwoqcwoitwo theories were especially favored
by antiquarians the first that the
skeleton was that of some adventur-
ousdus phoenician seaman whom adverse
winds had carried to the american
coast and wrecked hishiahla barquebacque on the
bleak new england shore thethesecondsecond
thetheoryry has a somewhat greater show
of probability its advocates contend
tharin the tenth and immediatelymediatelyini suc-
ceeding centuries6enturieventurie the hardy norsemennorsemanNorsemen
planted colonies along the coast of
maine massachusetts and rhode
island which they maintained for
three or four hundred years giving
to the country the name of vilhavilnavinlaviniand

wcountryanaand thabthatat this skeleton is that of onene
yofbof theirr chiefs whom it is known was
rldlled by the natives and buried in

the neighborhood where the skeakeskeletonleto
was found r

the american magazine a periodi-
cal published in boston in 1837givei18373837 gives
the following description of the find-
ing of the body and of the covericoveringng
in which it was enshroudenshroudedetietLeci C

the surrosurroundingundim earth ivaswas care
fully removed and the body foundfoundtoatoto-
be enveloped in a covering of coarse
bark of a dark color within chivihisiihiv
envelope were found the remains of
another of coarse clothcluthcioth made of finfineye
bark and about the texture of a mannian
iliaillaliialila coffee bag on the breast was a
plate of brass thirteen inches longionglonion
six broad at the upper end and five
at the lower this plate appears to
have been cast and is from ane6neone eighth
to tantknthreeree thirlysecondsthirty seconds of an inch in
thicknessth ic e it is so much corroded
that whether or not anything wastwasiwas
engraved upon it has not yet beenabeen3been
ascertained it is oval in form the

1 edges being irregular appareiltlijiladeapparently made
I1 so by corrosion below ththe breast
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plate and entirely encircling the body
was a belt composed of brass tubes
each four and a half inches in length
and three sixteenths of an inch in
diameter arranged longitudinally and
close together the length of a tubebibenibeulbe
being the width of the belt the
tubes are of thin brass cast upon
hollow reeds and were fastened toge-
ther by pieces of sinew near the
right knee was a quiver of arrows
the arrows are of brass thin flat
and triangular in shape with a round
hole cut through near the base the
shaft was fastened to the head by
inserting the latter in an opening at
the end of the wood and then tying
with a sinew through the round hole
a mode of constructing the weapon
nevernevetuever practiced by thothe indians not
evenven with their arrows of thin shell
nalotaiowalmparts of the shaft still remain on some
of them when first discovered the
arrows were inin a sort of quiver of bark
which fell to pieces when exposed to
the air
latterly this subject has again come
to the surface through republication
of this article in several american
newspapers

to the mind of the believer in the
divine authenticity off the book of
mormonlormontormon the phoenician and scandi-
navian theories appear to say the
least very far fetched but even
with such there exists a difficulty to
decide to which of the two mighty
ricesracesrhoesraces which have filled this continent
since thefloodthe flood this unknown warrior

f belonged the great number of years
that have elapsed since the first race
the jareditesJaredites were by internicineinternecine
war swept from the face of the earth
has been urged as an argument against
the skeleton having belonged to a
chieftain of that race but the argu-
ment would be equally fatal to the
phoenician theory as the jareditesjareaitesJareJared itesaitesaltes
and phoeniciansPhoenicians were coexistentco existent
powers the strongest argument in
favor of the idea that the skeleton
belonged to a jareditejaredineJaredite is found in
the fact that the region of country in
which it was unearthed was for four-
teen hundred years as near as we can
calculate from the data afforded in the
book of ether one of the principal
centresbentres of jareditejaredineJaredite population omer
the fourth kingkin of this people whom

we judge to have lived cotemporary
with abraham was driven by a revo-
lution to this locality where he after-
wards dwelt and we find no reason
from the record of ether for believing
that this portion of the conticontinentnehl was
ever afterwards deserted during this
peoples national existence except
perhaps for short periqdsperiods once when
an overwhelming pestilence destroyed
the greater portion of the people and
again when a sanguinary war made
much of the land desolate avith
regard to king omers flight to thosethobe
parts the sacred historian relreirelatesrelaidsaids
that being warned of the lord in a
dream of the intention of the conspi-
rators to assassinate him hebe fled from
his kingdom and after a journey of
many days be came over by the place
where the nephitesNephites were destroyed
and from thence eastward and came
to a place which was called ablomabdom by
the sea shore the place where this
skeleton was discovered was eastward
of the hill cumorahcumorabCumorab and was by the
sea shore true fall river lies some-
what south of the hill Cumocumorahrahrab but
in as scanty a history as that given of
the jareditesJared ites we do not find nor can
wowe expect minute details as to the
exact location of places but sup-
posing that the ancient ablomabdom was
some few miles north of the modern
fall river the people doubtless in a
generation or two extended along thetho
coast and its occupancy would be but
the matter of a few years at the ut
most As an evidence that this region
continued to be inhabited by the desdesodeserdes1rn
cendancendantsts of jared we note that malyjmanyjmany
of the wars between the rival factions
which divided this people appear tto
have been conducted in thisthia region
this is particularly noticeable in the
description given of the last war
which ended in the utter destruction
of the nation ether states book of
mormon page 546646 that the last king
coriantumr was pursued by the rebel
shiz 11 eastward even to the borders of
the sea shore and in a later campaigncampaigns
he 11 fled to the waters of ripliancumripliahcum
which by interpretation is large 0ar6r
to exceed all 3 where a bbattleattlebattiebattloattie was
fought in which coriantumrooriantumr was victo-
riousrious shiz his foe fled southward
and pitched his tents in a place whichwhis
was called ogathagath whilst the Vvictorloto
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tibus armytihytiny pitchedfpitch6d its tentitents1 1 bythe
hillkamahhill ramahKamahbamah flie4ateditethetho Jarjaujareditejaredineedite nameifornameiforfor

cmorahumorahcarxforahrumorah herehere were fought the last
1iridsseries of battiebattlebattlesbatties which left coriantunircoriantumr

fialoalonene of all hishiahlahib people adenizenofa denizen of
thisthib earthbarth from thetheithel aboveabovestatestate

tsentstmentsantsents we must necessarily come to
the conclusion that the waters called
ripliancumripliancafti werew&ewae either the atlantic

t ocean or lake ontario with theprosheprothe pro-
babilities in favor of the latterconlattersonlatteriatter con-
clusionclusion as when the coasts of the
ocean are intended iheyareihtheyeyarearearo generally
spoken of as the sea shore

now it mustmuat be Yememberedrememberedyemembered that
whilst the jareditesJaredites inhabited this re-
gion for some fourteen hundredhuhdredhuhdredyearsearsoars
it was not occupied by the othitesophitesnehites
forfourforvourfor four hundred the great migra-
tion of that people northward took
placelace in the last half century before
the christian era it is recorded that

yailydelat that titimatimemethemathethe 46th year of the
judesjaaesJujuaesjudgesaesdes ovoverei the nephitesNep hites an exceed
ougpngongbug great many left the land of
zarahemla&rahemlaZarah emlaemia andbandanabana went forth into the

dafidpanapandlafid northward to inherit the land
fxftertravelinafter traveling to an exceeding great
deitandistancediitando they came to large bodbodieshes of

wateryterwatcr and many riversniversrivers and from
cadencecahenceCAhencethence they sprehaspread forth into all parts

off the land klittleknittleA little further on in
the recorditr6corditrecordistrecordit is stated that they multi-n bliedpiledplied and spread so greatly thattheythatthab they
beganibegaribegan to cover the wholewhoie land from
the sea south to the sea north and

jr1 from ththea sea weswestt to the sea east
8fromfr6rar6 that time it appears that the

oiebuncountrytry bordering ontheantheon the great lakes
tindvindand theatlanticthe atlantic ocean became oneofoneffone of
llheiipermanentabidizfgtheir permanent abiding placesthoughplaces though

0 afferafter thetha deistdestructionsruction s attending the
96convulsionsnpilgilvilsionsvilsions that occurred at thehefhe death
ailie4ilieof the redeemer wowe judge that the

nofinoiinorthernhernhennbenn portions of the ianlanlandlanaianad were forsr a considerable time but very thinly
inhabited 1 but as mormon relates as

witer&withswithwitlr the jarediteaJared tesitea so with the
inephitehephttesa this portion of the land

nldmatelultimately became the scene of the
deathdeath strugstrugglesglesies of the nation

e111hin the cliralirchroniclesonicles of the wars between
the nephitesNephites and lamaniteLamanitess handed

aownsownpz16rfi to us in the book of mormon
fi6qufrequentent mention is made of I1 the
nephite warriors wearing breastplatesbreastpbtbsbreast platespiates
alotherulotherglotherULarid other defensive armeiarm6iarmor 1 the
ibldisoldiersaisgisdis6is of theihotho armies of koronfinmoronikoronmoronfinlinin

theaketke days ththatatthethe judges ruled 0overovenveli

thethepeoplepeopleeopldlofof nephi l8410baysay 70 to80to 80
years B 00. were protected by breast
plates andtandraudriua withvithmith arm shields pragidprafidanaand
ilalsoshieldsalsoaiso shields to defendtheirheddsdefend theirthein heads
and wereworowore dressed in very thick clociolcio
thmglhingthag whilst the lamanitesLamanites atthaat tha
period fought almost entirely naked
their weapons being swords simetarssimetarisime tarstari

I1 arrows and slings betyeyetyeyet we are told
that inin one battle fought near the
river sidon the magdalena of totodayday
so idelaeraedesperatesperate were the efforts ofoftheodthethe
lamanitesLamanites that they cut through and
pierced the defensive armor of the
nephitesNephites inflictinguponinflictingtiponinflictingupontipon them terrible
wounds notwithstanding the protection
offered by their shields and breast
plates some few years later however
the lamanitesLamanites copied the example of
their enemies audcameand camecamo up to battle
asthaithas the0 historian records with shields
anawithanawichandana with breastplatesbreastplates andtheyand thoythey hadhied
also prepared themselves with gar-
ments of skinswinsminslins yea very thick gar-
ments to cover their nakedness

the matenmaterialal of which the armor
and arrow heads were composed afferaffordaff6rd
us no clue to the deceasedsdeceaseds nati6nilnational-
ityiuislugstulsi y as both jareditesjarbditesJared ites and NepnephiresnephifesNephihiresfes

I1 worked in brass with regardregardto to the
I1 first named people it is recorded caagecpagepateage
637537 1 and they did work all mmannerannermannenannen
of ore anaand they did makemako gold andagid
silver and iron and drasstrassbrass and aliailallzill
manner of metals and they
did make all manner of weaponsofweaponsof
war andananna they didaidald work all manner
of work of exceeding curious work-
manship

or
oftlieoatlieof the nephiteshephitesHepNephites it is said

in the book 0off jarojaromm p 137 11 andabid
mam6we multiplied exceedingly and spread
upon thodathofathe facecd of the land and becbecameamfieaffieammie

exceeding ilchrichriohfich in gold arndaridandannd silver and
in precious things and also in
iron and copper anaand bragsbrassbrastrass and steelstri
making all haifnermaifnermanner of tools of ekeeveeveryry
kind to till the ground and weweaporisbfaporisadoris of
warvarmar yea the sharp pointed arrow and
the piverquiver anandanad the dartdaitdarbdaft andanidannd ibe

t tJjavelin
herethere isis a striking similarity him the

description given by jaromarolnJ ofthebftfieodthe
nephite arrowarr6warrow heads andkria those frundfdundf8und
with the armoredarm6rarmared skskeletoneUtoneuion jaromjaroni
states tbathis ploppboppebplemadele mi J

d 6 ariarfatiarrows69bof4ofbf
brabrassss andparticularlypaitidi0afly refers 10tothethe
facfthatihekfacfrlhat iheywerevardv6rd sharp pointpointedbellbillbeil

intheaccountinithedcc6filInthe account bfoff those found adfatfatfallabfallII11
iriverriven it is said 11thearrowsthe arrows wwereerdlbf1 of
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aimsmimsbrabbbrass i thinithiimthiii lihtflat and triangular in
shape a mostmoat admirable mode of
obtainobtainingobtaininalnainaino sharp pointed mismlsmibmissiesmisslesmisclessiesslesbiesbles
f there isis one statement made regard-
ingang the burial of this warrior that
militates somewhat against his ne-
phite nationality it is that he was
interred in a sitting posture wethinkbethinkwe think
this is exceedingly unisraelitishunisraelitish
andwithoutand without the NephinephitesinephitesNep hitesbitestesi haddeparthad depart

eaed-fare& from the traditions of their
progenitorsproggenitors they were not likely to

4bury in this manner there is a pos
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the race of life says an eniment
imriteriMi riterwriterwhiter 11 has become so inintensetensey that
mankind tread on each others heels
and woe be unto him who stops to
lace his shoe

there is probably nothing that gives
so much excitement to the affairs of
society as the spirit of competition
which enters into every part of our
institutions and permeates the whole
of the social and political structure

all competition isyis sooner or later
i productiveiproductive of division and ininsofarso far
yagyaipagif as it takes us from a unity of action

and purpose tends to destruction for
the truth is that a house divided
against itself cannot stand and what
is true in this sense as regards a famicami
ly will apply with equal force to a
community orof any size

t it is easy to establish the fact that in
religion mankind has departed from
and perverted the truth because the
essential element of the gospel is
unity there is a great depth of mean
ing that is seldomisseldom comprehended in
the words of our savior when he
prayed & neither pray I1 for these
alone butbubut for them also which shallbhail
believe on me through their words
that they all may be one john xvii
20 21.2111.

in a business sense also the world
has departed from the truth and nono
agent has been more powerful in bring

i inetingt about a business apostacyapostasyapostacy than
thibthis spirit of co mpetitioncompetitionimpetition for division

1juaanaaandanddeawhavedeath 11 ever followed in itsiftsgifts

strain waaKAA i 4 t

sibilitysivilitysibi lity that he was a lamanite forfod
that people appear to have departed
from the ways of their fathers in
almost every particular there is also
a chance that he waswaavas a lamanite of an
era later than the book of mormon
carries us but of this we havehavo very
grave doubts

considering how much more length-
ily the jareditesJared ites occupied this region
than any other civilized peoplewepeopeoplepleWewe
incline to the opinion that the armored
warrior belonged to that people

examine forafor a momentsomomoment somesomo of thetherere-
sults it produces there are engaged in
the same business sayaay two men they
mark their wares and offer them to the
public soon one becomes jealous of
the other and determines he willwih
undersell his competitor so he marks
his goods at a lower figure this kinakind
of thing is carried on until there re-
mains scarcely any profit in the busi-
ness whatever what next 7 thath&the
wages of their workmen must be redu-
ced and so from time to timetimo
is this continued until it brings ruin
alike to master aandnd men eromfromitromthelowthelow
est to the highest gradesgradesofof society this
fierce antagonistic competition isis pain-
fully manifest even the bootblacksboot blacks
news boys and apple vendersbenders on the
streets are filled with it and every
business is todayto day more or less seri-
ously affected by it whymy this state
of affairs I11 because of apostacyapostasyapostacy from
the truth business truth it may babe
called but nevertheless the truth

if we look at political parties we see
such a refuge of lies such knavery
such a seething moral polluted mass
that our senses sicken at the sight
this archenemyarch enemy to the welfare oiof
society competition has here been
most actively desperately and cuicuzcunn-
ingly

in
at work

pass now to nations andtbeand the same
spirit in its aggravated forms isis every-
where apparent england buys a cy-
prus assumes the protectorate over
asia minor institutes railrallralirailroadroid
schemes in3ndiain india canada aandnd austra


